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The prohibition counly convention con

DEMOCRACY AND KaTUBUCANlSX

The republican party believe that the
She geworrat

I

BP.AL ESTATE BAtES,

F.GoInsttuxto H M Hayes, 4
acres off south end, lot 13,
(loins' land plat

Henry Lyons to as K Smith, 63
acres in sec 18, tp 9, 8 R 2 E. .

Frankle 1' Jones and husband to N
J I'.ilyett, 6 acres In sec 20, tp9
flit 2

Geo II Jones to P N Massey, 4
acres in sec 20, tp 9, H R 2 E. .

Jeff Myers to Rebec?a Bilyen, lot
4, blk 8, Wheele.-'- s add to Scio

K Daly etox to Henry Cyrus,2.04
acres in see 18, tp 10. 8 R 1 W

M li Cyrus etal to 0 B Cyrus, lots)
1", 18, 108, 109,110,111, Scio.

U S to rVm V Turpin. 164 40 acres

government has a right in the cause of pro.
taction to tax the people to that degree tnnt

omwtio manufacturers unty establish
enormous induRtrie, which la tarn com
bines to form trusts tind yn Jicutot ud
monojioliet, which plunder Uie people, ex.
cludo fom'ufu competition, and Wld up
nionitrout private fortune. The republl
can protectionist beliove in tubnidies grant-
ed undo the fruine of publia torvke in aid
of public enterpriiie. The republican pro--

toctiomst bclicvet In bountiee begiwd from
the Rnneral trcaiury for privare enterprise.

The democrauc party now and ever hai
believed that taxation should be limited by
the needs of the jrovernmont, justly and
economically admininUred; that the gov-
ernment has no right to exact one dollar ot
tax from one man to build up the private
fortune ot another man under any pretext
of the general good; that excessive taxation
Is robbery and tend to the establishment
of clastN, a condition abhorrent to free
men and destructive to greatness. Bw
Si-I-t-

IIoiikiDS Bros will take soma wood in
paymaot IiM stovrs, Ca.ll and gt partiaa
UkTS.

Try ear syrapt ll is tocxl.
C E Baowmi.il,

Konc. On or more surgeons ot
National Surgical Institute, No 310 Bush
street, 8 F, intend to visit in Revere
House. Alnanv. Anrll S7ib. and In IWI.
danul HoUl, Corvallia, April Zbth. One
dayonnir. rite lor circular. Tills in
suiut Is especially devoted to the treat'
went of curvature ot the spine, disease
ol the hip and knee joint, crooked limb,
club leet and all bodily delormitic.
Their uccee in treating these trouble
a well as all chronic disease ha made
for the Institute a national reputation.
All person who are suffering from any
ol theso complaint should not fail to
take advantage of thl opportunity tor
relief. Reference may be had to the fol-

lowing: Rev E N Condit, Albany, Or,W K Morgan. Shedd, Or., Judge T L
Davidson, Saleni. Or , (tovernor P
Terry, Olympia, Wash E U Young ds

Co., Oakland, Or., J 8 Morris, Bcio, Or.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS

A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with
Kndlee Soflfertng Cured by

CuUeura Remedlea.

If I had kaowa of tba Cvrtcnu fiXBSDisa
tvantjrtitht jraan ao, It would aava aava4 mat AM.U0 and aa Irataaaaa aaoont ol ao daring, at
d (paorUala) aoauaaaead aa mi Baari la a
spot aot lanrar Ibaa a aaok It aprsad rapid I jr ail

eaar way body, and But audrr
lor aaila. Tha acalaa woakl
drop oS of n ail tha time.
Bad BtjraaffaiiDVwaaaBdlaaa,
aad without raU(. Una thou,
aaad dollars would aot tatapt
BM to hava this dtaaaaa orr
aamla. 1 am a poor asaa, but
iaal rich to bs rallarad of what
aoaas ot tha doctors said was
Isprosy, sobis riaswotui, pao
rlaata, sto. I canaot praiaa
tha CrjUK-ca- haaaotas ico
nneh. Thay Bars mads my

akla as ahmr aad fraa rwaa saalss as a baby's. AU
I aaad of lhaea was S worth. It yoa had bsi
hara and aald 70a woold Bars eowd ms for t 3M.UO,

yoa would bars bad tha awosy. I looked Ilka Iha
plcturs (No. t. baa 47) la your book. " How la
Car rkla IHaaaaaa.M bat Bow lun clear as
any paraoa swar was. Thrauah fore of habit I
ras Bay Baaaa orsr say arma ana rn w aenucu

la a wall, but to bo purpose, lam all wall.
I aerslebsd tweaty-lh- t years, sod It (ot to bs a
kind of s.eoad aatar to so. I ibaak you a tboa
sand time..

DOTTSEffO, TatTbary, VU

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tba bow Blood aod Hkhi Parlflsr, tntenulty fts
clesnas tha blood of aU topurlUa and polauaoua
slameata), and Cuticvba, ths treat Kkia Curs, sad
Cuticvba, rkkAr, aa aiquUii rlkla Beoutiner,
siumaily (to .Uer tha akla and scalp, aad taetora
tha hair), tneuatly reUav and speedily ears every
spades of itehlnc, baratnc, scaly, sruatad, pimply,
scrofu loos, snd hereditarr dlaeasas aad hniauraut
tha akla, scalp, and blood, with lose of hair, from
Infancy to aes, from pimples to asrotula.

Bold sieijehare. IMra, Cttwx ba. toe.: aaf,
IW.; KaaoLrairr, SI. Irreparad by the rorrsa
1BC axd C'BBBir.b CoaroBATIOM, tkistim.

e riend for " How lo Cure rikia I)Urajaa," M
poena, SO UluatraUotw, and 10S tssUmoolala.

Hf 111. Ed. blackbaada, red. rou(b, chapped, and
otly akla sored by Cvriccn hoar.

SICES AND BACX

SACKING and Bterla palas and
rllerad la aa. nntaoto

AwU-tal- ai Plaactv
eoiy nsuvkHUn blaaler.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

TIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Xjtpraae Trains laavs Fortmod Daily.
5mS" "Tiforth

f iaTTTt; Poruaud ATTti Asi
ia a t a lit Aliway LvftI a a
S U A 8 aa rraansr Lv rie t m

kbfri Snalas step e.If at fullewlnf stati'ens north
el avmebara. East rortlaad, Orafjoa CUy, Woad
aara, Salem, Albany. TaamS Bhood, Halaay Haf
Isbart.Jaairaloa City, Ult, Bacena.

assises bail, Aav

TiitmsPArV
Polloemao Gihton, of Katstn. was fined IS

ur assaulting 0 VV Pngh.
A VV Chnlton, a son of ex rherlff Char- t-

ton, of this county, has been nominated by
the democrats of Liks county for Sheriff,
Mr Chailton ha heretofore lilted (he office
wet), and til alttutiou may be predicted.

On men.lr of r, Co, of KsWo Oreuon
is said to have refuted to an to Vals to not
dtian th tnoh out of pure cowardice, and a
good tntny of them ware sfuk and had
argent business.

At the aenaal W OTU meetintf on
Tatsday Mr C W Hears was oleoted Piasi-dw- nt.

Mr A M Hammer, Secretary, and
Mrs John Animus, Tha ri
port shnw tha union to be in a food condi
tion cuaiiuisiiy. ;

Th IW-tste- r ssrs: Hannah E Maxwell
has con, mi n ,1 d suit in th circuit eaort for
Lane oountv to obtain a dtvoros from her
husband, T 0 Maxwell. She alleges as
cause far divorce creel and inhuman treat-mi-fi-t.

The parties are resident of Spring
hi and were married at Salem Anuutt Cth,

1870. .

R S Moore, of N swim re, N C, elaitnt to
have frsgment o' the chain wl.luh restrained
Cultimbu wban bs, wai In piison, and ba
Intends to exhibit thstn at Ihe fair. J C
Calhoun, of ftaw Yotk, says he bas pleoes
of the house in San Jmiaico in winch

was imprisoned, end be bas a similar
ds.irs.

Every nook bd coroor.everv Inch of spaes
on evry rail in and step waa nlid Tussdsy
eiuhlto nsar Mr Milt Haaladdreta. Jo il
some over 700 bave signed eards sigoiftiug
a dir to become bhr'stians. Individual
ohurohsl hsva had aooaasiime of membership
ol from iiiity to 100. Journal.

The first regular shoot for th Salaia Rod
and Uuo club diamond medal took pla
To'sday. Following iseord war trials
not of a possible twsntj-ftv- ei Alex Lafollrtt
ROD Usbrialson Ti. V A Toroer 10, HP
liarritt 18, 4 Kyan 17. V LUb-n-n Zl, K r
Farkbarst 17, T B Jon 13.

A Bainas Acciossjt. after- -

noon Chas Bender wss working on the
new bridge, when a heavy block and
tackle tell on one of bis hands, mth!ng It,
so that It will prevent his working for
sometime. Dr II 111 dressed the wound.
Tlds Is the first Accident requiring surgl
c! attention since work began on the
bridge.

PSIDAY.
A Prt shy tartan church will heorgat'sid

at Junction City .

Th great Now York aimus is to b in
Lebanon April 25. It Albany in it!

Thr Un --stamp mills arrived iola'ttr
City Tuesday lor tl mines.

P 11 Kvbton. a Salom mutie dealer, bas
mad aa aatigament.

Th monthly meet to 3 of tha ltd tiding &
Loan Association win oa nia t nt ,vrniog.

Tb )iv boat uas mta sever atop sdvsr
ttatag Bis nam is always befor th
paopla.

In our Itst of now WCTU .ffiora wa
omitted th name f Mrs J W Tatbam, oor
reapondtng srcr.tsty.

A largs amount of seeding ia )st to l
don by lb farmsra i f iiua eoatity. Good
Weather is ns dtd badly.

A gam of be ball tea to h plat I this
afttrooo lt . n th AlUstitet and Pan ;
bat wa potpur.d on aooount of two much
ehock.

John jr'e, outifeeti cy tt"te and
ice creain parlor, bave brn tittnd tip in
elegant at) !, and on Monday tvotuog a
gratad open ina wU b bad.

MrJ B Ttnmvn h is baaed a hotel ia
Gohlmdsl Wt'h., wbai he wi'l movs hts
family Tli wilt lesv trt tter part el
the week. lvcbe,l)O0 KPr,a.

O W Dabhsr, editor of the Astoria Tos
Ta!k, yaetrrilay waapardened by Uovaraor
Pannoyar. II waa 10 tb Clauop eoaaty
jsd on a years' aeataoe. U wbioli h had
served aUuiita mootb,

Tbe cms tf tb Stat nf Oregon y I L
Holman, for lareecy by lailee, haa hen
settled and dismiwd. H paid J M Wil-
liams for th tm in jbs-i- d. $200, tbot
avttiteg tb mat tor, and waa dlecbsrged flow
eialndy. Ouaid.

Spilngfiald TaosJay night opened a abat-

ing tiek. A ao f Grorao Lttrison, gd
about 18 or 19 yssee, waa oa of th amuur
meat seeker, and rea into a but ia the
floor that bad been bild with patty which
threw htut viol, utly on the bard Ouor break-lo- g

both boor ii fit. left arm between the
wtiit aad elbow il asrd .

Tb Mat-in- county democrat jeatarday
mad th L.l.oatug ttnmtratious, feherifl,
Vf W EM.t, cvuuiy cl.ik. W ii Krfani
oonoty jtidea.J eob Haibinf oommiaaioner,
Lewi tint!i-.h- j r,aider, 11 ll Thompsoni
aaaeaaer, JSewtna Snaot.s; treasorar, W H
Cook 1 su.e)pr,Vm Maipbj; achotd super-inUode-

A W N'eiaej eroqer. Dr Matfcer-so- nj

loiitalatara, Nicholas slicks!, Wm M-c-

B.y, Joiia Uetta, Juha A Hsct
J Whila ia Old Mexico Mr nd Mr tlon J
I 8 Waldo, of Hartoo conntv, saw tha woven
I coat of tteel that Lhi tea wore. Ttiey also

aaw ftia banner, rejiged. d)rty,blo.d-ataln- d

sffair, with a rudely rteawa ptpre of th
VlTalo Mary oe it. Jorlji Waldo dug out
Of tn walla of tne Alamo aaveral bullet
and they were in th room in obi.:hCl
Bo wis and Dirid Crockett ware kil.ed on
March h, 143 Mr and Mrs Waldo ar
eode'itfhwd with tb U.tnat olimaU that
'hay will rvturo tlier next Novcmler and
remain all

BATtraoAr.

Noyalttet in parastds and sua umbrellas
at Samuel E Young's.

Albany i in It. The groat Now York
oirona will b hr on April 28.

At tbe Building I Loan s.tocUtion laat
aveniog $1000 waa loaned to W J Tisdale at
70 month interest in edyanoo.

Pisbep M Stamford of the Evangelioal
oharoh will prtaih at the M oborch next
Monday, April 1$. AU invited,

W W Briga and E F Wyatt have formed
a and are now ed

real estate men, H.rri.burg Courier.
General Weaver, tb People's party man,

will speak in Albany May 13 at 1 p m. Ha
will be ia Harrisburg th previon evening.
May 12, at 7:30 o'clock. .

Work 00 the railroad across the river has
been watched with great inieret. There
are rumors thst it will run to Astoiu. It
will go at Kast from tbe river to the fourth
bridge pier.

A man arrived iu A bany thia moro.n"
from Caiiforuia, looking np the whereabouts
of a retsUye, Mf Stefford, who run a l latk-smi- th

ahnp, on Ferry street jo tb rear of
tbe Parrtth block yre ag. He died and
his family moved to Waahington.

Yeaterday afternoon Msr.hal H P Mlnto
arrested Pt Olson, Jim Wade, Buff Moore,
Frank Starr and Yora Burqs, for tba orlme
of stealing ohiokeos from a widow, and
looked tbtm np in the city j.il, pending
tearing this morning befoie Recorder

Goodell.

Basb Ball- - A live game of base ball
was played this rooming between the
1st wards, Zeyss and Steelmaker battries.
and the 3rd wards. Sternburg . and
Zeyss, batteries. The score was 14 to 10
in lavor 01 the 3rd wards. Fred Senders,
umpire. This afternoon a game was
P.laXeJ? tetween the 2nd and 3rd wards.
Will Stitea, umpire.--

Easteb Sunday la tomorrow. The
Chicago Tribune has beep to the trouble
of looking into Kanter Sunday's pastrecord and reports that it has been over
1,500 years since the rule was adoptedwhich makes Easter the first Sundayafter the first full moon after the eun
crosBes the line. By this arrangement of
thtntrs Easter may come as early as M arch
the 221 or as late as April 25th. Since
1803 it has occurred three times on the
19th, five times on the ltith,five times on
the 1st, four times on the 2d, lth and
12tb,four times on Alarch 81st,four times
on April 6th, three times on the 4th,6th,
7th, 8th, JOth. 13th, 14th and SJd of
April, and 7th and gSth of March.
March 23d. 1818. was the earliest date
upon which it has oeourred. Nine days
in March represented the22d.-2'!H- . 25th.
26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th and Slst.

Sprlaj Hllltnery,

I have my full stock of spring millinery
n all the latest styles and cordially Invite-
customervand friends. Ida M Brush,

Rlumberg Block, Albary , Or
'.'wow. '

Monet to Loan. I have money in
sums of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im-
proved farm lands in Linn and Kenton

400

600

150

100

125

735

460

in tec 18, tp 15, 8 R I K Patent
Fred Keen and F 11 Webber to

Win Keen, lots 6, 0, bin 7. lot
I , blk 0, In w ebUr's add to N

Urownsvllle. ................. 200
Minnesota Davis to Thr J I hilnot

o intin DLCof AR Breedeii 70
Mary Werts admeasurement of

dower m.w acres in tp 11 and
12. 8R3 W..

Willamette Real Estate Co to John
it Ume, lot 1, blk 50, llalsey 65

fi JBreeden toTJ 1'hilpot, 100
seres in D L C of A R Breeden 70

W J Bilyeu to P N Masaey, 6 acres- nn . n at. t 1IH B0 WJ, ip , O i X. ...... .

Total sales ............ . 2oea

SciOAHn ViciiffTY. Fifty tettlers of
Gates precinct slimed a statement and
forwarded it' to Salem, stating that they
will not vote for any man cr set of men
that sends liquor here on election day.

Struck by that' what'
th matter with us, Scio is a a In in it.
After a period of three months darkness
oor street and houses are again Ilium.
inated with electricity.

Mr Abbott was unfortunate enough
Tuesday to get one ot bis horses killed
11 was crossing an old bridge that had
been covered with earth, the timbers of

hich bad become rotten, when one of
bis horses fell through, breaking him
down in tbe coupling and injuring him
otherwise so that tie waa afterwards
killed.

Walter Uoeye was arrested by the
constable on the 8th inst., bat escaped
Into the lulls north ot town. He was
rantured strain Sunday niuht. and taken
to Salem Tuesday and committed to jail.
charged with felony. The commitment
was made by Justice IBud long of Mill
City.

Thomas Snmmers, one of the mill
hands at Vaughn's sawmill a Lyons was
unfortunate enough Wednesdsy to set
1 lire unger ot iu leu nana cut on wmi
an edger a. Press.

Liar op Patxxts granted to inventor
in the Pacific states this week. Reported
by C A Snow & Co.solicitors of American
and Foreign Patent, opp. U 8 Patent
office. Washinifon. DC: Hi Small.
Sacramento. Cat. Iatel bolder; W P
Sweetland. San Francisco. Cal. nutlock ;
II A Toid and A H Anderson, Shelton,
Wash, journal bearing and center plate
and chock block lor logging cars ; n u
Manifold, San Francisco, governor for
steam er Bines : C L Mann.Coima Station,
Cl, pruning implement; R Moran, Scat- -

tie, wasti, coin actuated vending roacu ;

J J Kalo snd TH Rhodee.Lo Angeles.
Cal. toll collecting app's for telephonee
M (Mk, San Francisco, exhibition car;
A T Lewi. Kast Portland, magazine
tack hammer: E G Gilleeote. Artesta.Ual.
music leaf-turn- er; W Grolb, Seattle,
VVash.Dostmarkina' and stamp canxeUing
mach; J Higham, Oakland, Cal, taby
Iumper; D B English. Gueroevtlle, Cal,

plow; EChristenaon, Portland,
Or, aawfile and setter: II P Cbristie.San
Francisco, friction coupling; A Begg,
Seattle, Wash, app'a for selling news
papers ; II Boh la, San Francisco, cigar
ette machine.

Look Hsax a omkmt. I have some
of the choicest residence lots In Albany
fcr sale, terms to reasonable that anybody
Can buy and own a home of his own by
psylng a fnali paytoe.it down and amai
ntont.tly pMmfr.i thereafter until all
paid for. For further ca"
Ihe office, corner and and lir;adalv.fi
opposite Dxmockat office .

. pjt G WMaSTob.

BvitiK to CBUtAA)0.m-Tn- e A 1 Mafic

Guide to Qilcago and the World's Colum-
bian Fxpotltlon,'1s ihe title of a new book
Just cut. It give a concise history of the
?great city by the isle fom ft settlement
n 1831 lo the present date. It i embel-

lished with dosens of beautiful half tone
Illustrations made from photographs, a
bird' eye view of tbe city and a grand
bird's eye view of tne World's Mr ground,
and building. Every family tould have
one. Mis A M Talt, agent.

8itiM mty bo "oaly sk.adeop;" bat
the Bc ret of a beautiful akin ia pur bl d.
Ttoe onarae, rough, pimply oomplexinos
may, In moat cases, be reodcyed aof t.smooth

nd fr by tfjo pf veriog aad tystematie
use of Ajef's Sarjipsnji.

"Gentl Spring" Joaoa many of ite terror
wbeo the system ia fartinod by tb us o
Ayr's SaraspanJIa, WJtk mqlMtade, thl
wonderfnl tonia-aitaraki- ye baa Im" tapersaded a'l other spring nrHciie, baiag
every wher repommendod by j) sioiana.

At Mead's, the jewelers, is a good p'aoe to
buy a UUod watoh.

STbea Baby waa atefc, wo care bar CssrorBw
"

WTeaahawBCM,eriedCtca.
Wlatn tha bacu ij-- sue clung to jVuKuria.

rbon ah bad CMuraa, aha gave them Caatorta.

A large line of elegaot gold watches lo
nswtravsal Will ft Stark's.

A NASAL INJECTOR frs with ach
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh RA.ru edv. Price.
SOosnta.

Us I'ritl ot Albany aoan and von will k.
nappy, u c orowneil, sol agent.

Have you triad tba t idel toast ooftee atr k 11 t. . -
T uw! .) HUb.

-- a'- :;:
See W r Road's Un of dress gocda aad

wiae irtMoro ogyiDg eiaewRero.

a ne udisarte ooraets and UeUarte -- ist
mrnitn tae of drwt. reform tendingtowards artittie and hygienic dressing. Theyeuuro pamiuri, aovoiopment and grace.
Ladies, who wish to examine Delearte goods,should address th agent who will call with
sarapls. tak pains in maasnMog and
guarantee parfeot bt No trouble to show
goods even though 00 order is tak.n. Ad--
ciaess Mrs A M Talt, box CO, Albany,
wivfcyu, Agauts wantea.

Dactledly the largest and ehoiovst varietyof tea In town is at C E BrcwneU'a. Sun
4rid, basket flrad, English
nreatiast, &'e

HILOH'S YITALtAR iir'what voa
need for Cmttipatian, Lots of Appetite,
Dixxoett and all symptom! ot D'tpepua.
PnoilO til 73 ojic por b.ttle.

See O 0 VfoKarUnd'a iojroAsad stotj't '
haruev, saddlery, te., bef jre p 4 .oil tiu '.

THE POWER OF r.lAtl,
The Cblaos vrlze. the fltnssn muL

pnich more higlily than Opitttu. Tbe
fall It Uijitcng: meaning the Power
Of Man. Wben scsros the finest
qnailty Das oeen sold for fiOQ per
trauw. jow, wcy uo iney pay saca
a price' Because they believe it Rives
tlit'tn the mttch desired nerve force.
How many people suiter from week-)ir.i- ?

What a distressing allmeiitr
You lack vim, nerr force, energv,
fowtr. You feel aU gone. You aro
always praying for strength, yet

weaker and weaker, listen to
i.nir of reason, , lar scmr can

IntelHg BDeoiRiisi vtpalj 1
f i.'S. ft! .us; yot. 1 r thi

inere wiituiR of a if".-- ' yoa 1 -

vened at the VV C T V hall with the fol- -
owlng delegates present:

Albany T P Hsckleman. W E ICellv.
I wnson, i u nugties, j j Miller, W II

St John, E F Sox, 0 VV fckais, 0 U Cham-berlsl- n

, Rev O W Hill, Is K Bolton. I A
McFeron, B F Parson D I.sshell. jJ, F
Turner, Henrv Gregg, f E Warner. I W
fo'lock, O C Aubrev , Geo 3 Acheson, 1)
II McCullagh, S II Mulln.W S lohns. I W
Hcnir, Moses Miller, S K Memlnger, John
uciaeiiuuTier, j r liaaiev. K Conn. W
Adsms, A B Morris, A Wolverton, Jsson
Wheeler, I N Combs, F I flail, L W
Moench, C Chance,

Kast Albsnv G W Myers.J W Tathsni,O C Myert, A J Carolher.
Orleans R A Bamford, S P William

sen, A M Acheson. D K tunkln. Klmep
Hamilton. 1 R Cochran. E W Whit. A Y
Smith, V II Crawford, it Uolsteln, 0 W
x aies.

Craw fordtvllle John ChanceJ VV Oay.
Scio J S Morrl,J L Miller.O 8meler.
Franklin Butte Wilt M Ahhott. A T

Powell.
Shedd - RE Crawford. RhrneicM. W

u Barr, J R IJuntap, F M Rlnchart, 10
urovvn.

Prlc J L Archibald. tohn Chambers.
J M Archibald,Everett Knox.Frenk Lines.

.Vest Albany J F Stewart. S 3 Wick- -
man, K K Olillng, J V Wilson.

Tangent Rev Tlwmss. M If Canadv.
A L Brldtrefarmer. L K Brooks, lohnt - in i.. ..
Auer. w rciggs.

llalsey. SZ TatlfM-- , 1IB Kenlstsn.
Santlam-Oe- o C Moore,
Brownsville. N II Batemun. 11

Davis.
un motion 1 r iisckicman wa mace

chairman and Ed Knox secretary.
The following nominations were made
Representatives T P Hackletr.an. lohn

- . ... M titiper ana w i vocirsne.
sherlR J S Morris.
Clcrk- -J W Senft.
Recorder CVY Ystes.
Commissioner A T Powell.
Treasurer oltn Gelsendofur.
Assessor Joe C Brown,
Coroner C U Chamberlain.
Before adjournment the prohibition

county convention parsed the following
resolutions, besides one thanking th
city papers for favors shown :

Koiveu, wow mat tbe seals ol our
northwestern shore have been saved
from the rapacity of English ea!er by
th watchfulness of President Harrison,
we call his attention to th ravages now
being mad anon American home and
American boys and girls by the w bUky
iraiuc 01 tin anu in 01a country.

Resolved, That while It appears tt
subject of saving our children from tb
curse of the rum traffic ia not, In tbe
opinion of Uie president, one of equal
Importance with that of saving tbe
live ot a few seat, or of saving to this
country tbe revenue which flow from
the seal iudu.lry, it I in our opinion of
lar greater importance man either and
one which should receive tils Immediate
attention.

Resolved, That thl neglect 00 the
part of tb president to give attention to
a subject that Involves the live and lisp-pine- s

ot millions of human being each
year, and involve tbe actual los and
waste of more money to the masse
the people of this country every ironth
than the depredations of tbe Engli
men upon oar ai industry would muse
In a year, I indicative of great moral
cowardice

Resolved, That w are opposed to th
effort of Senator iKdph to
the tegaltxed rum tra(Iij upon the shore
ol Alaska, and hope that all ciuxen will
unit m demanding the defeat of thl
bill to extend tha area of drunkenness
and debauchery in this country.

Ilrwolvel, 1 bat we regard the new
election law enacted at the last leeiala
lure of thi state, wherein it attempt to
perpetuate the existence of the dotuin
ant party or parties in requiring new
part; to obtain tbe signature of fill
e'ector to separate certificates for ear
candidate nominated with the oath
therein required or the presence of one
Hundred electors at each county eonv n
tlon making nominations, a oppressive,
tyrannical and subversive ol the freedom
ot elections, a blow at our republican
form of government and one which
should receive the condemnation of a
good citixen.

The following central committee wa
appointed ; Albany, E F Sox : Kat At
bany, Jason Wheeler; Franklin Butte
Wro Adams: Orleans, W H Crawford
Santiam, WC Miller; South Browns
vllle. HO Davis; C'rawfordsvllle. J
Gay; llalsey. If B Ken iston; North
Brownsville, Wm McClood; Price, 1 h
Knox; Shedd. F M Rhinehart: Scio,
Frank (jig; Tangent, A L Bridgefarmer
weet Albany, A wolrerton

A Roskbubo Bi'ildwo. It waa prac-
tically decided by tbe Board of Directors
oi tne Udd Fellows itulldtng Association
last night, to accept the plans submitted
by Architect Bennett, of Albany. Ac
cording to hi plans, the building is not
to cost over tix,uvo, ana is ww nave a
town clock in the tower. Mr Bennett
ha returned to Albany and if he sends
np in epectticaiione. and enters into a
bond that the coat will not exceed $12.-00- 0,

aa be has agreed to, bie plane will
no doubt be formally accepted wiUiin a
few daya. Three Portland architect,
one from Salem, and U W Orcutt and J
A Perkins, of this city, also submitted
plgns. Moat of thera provided for too
eo.ly building to suit the board.
Review.

a a ai mm

75 d sn whips just from th faotory at O
V Aierariand s.

ARE YOU MaDR miserable by li diges
tion, UonstipsUoa, Dlssinean, Lots of Appe
tite, Yellow Skin. ShUohs Vitalisar is
positive core For ttlbv Kmbay At Msoa.

Allan Bros always keep tl eir cnttomer
tui(pii.vun froah batter and cg.

Mathe. s Wathbtiio for your
ha,

WHYW . i f eorjjH when Shiloh's
Cure wl.lgiv iuimsdUU relief. P.nat 10

ts, 60 eta aad $
SOILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A

positive onrp for Cstanb. Diphtheria and
Cuke. kloath.

-- IIACKMETACK." iasUog and fra
grant leilume. Price S5 and pOcenU.

Fir.tulase draatMakine done at raaaoBa
hie ratee.ohildren's oluthina a soeeialtv. bv
Mia Oaorgia Kisor, at th residence of Mrs
IOII Van tliiva-oorne-r of Jih and Broadalbio

TrJAf tlAlAIHU VUUUU can bs to
quickly ourod by Sbil h'a Cure We guar
antee tt

HAKR1ED.

TAVLQR-KEEN- EY . --On Friday
evenlng.April is, iSqi,. at the St Charles
vt ...i it r
nuici, in ttoany, oy ueo. numpnrey,
Fq., Mr. Grant Tavlor and Mis Laura
Keeney both residing between llalseysnd Brownsville.

riPER.-- To the wffe of 1 B Piper, of
the Press-Time- Seattle, at 9 o'clock
Thursday morntng, April 14, 1802, a boy.

SHEDD. On Friday morning, April
15. 189a, at his home In Shedd, Hon Frank
Shedd. aged 66 years and 11 months, of
dropsy, Mr She'dd came lo Oregon in
1846 settling on the place where he hat
since resided. The town of Shedd wat
named aftei him. He was a man of ster-
ling worth, upright In all his dealings, and
leaves a gooi record. He was a member
of the state legislature In 1874 serving the
county with credit. He was father of
Hoh C S Shedd, of Shedd, Prof Shedd, of
the Monmouth. tate Normal school, and
leaves two other tons' and pne daughter.Mr Shedd was a native of New Hampshfre'.
Among our noblest pioneers he will long
be remembered among those who helped
to build up-thl-

s county. '

RICHARDSON. On April 8, 1802, at

Weal niatae.
San Fkancwci), April 15.- -M IT Do

Yminir. niemlwof the republiam tnvtional
comuisltee. returned Ulivy from Chleogo,
ne wnu: --

"I found everywhere a irtronr fwilinir for
lllaino. 1 learn Unit in tha nturna ivhnaA
conventions hiivedw litrml for HarrUon, that
it limine wouia permit bis name to go be-
fore the national convention the duWutioni

vnl. tt.lt... I'l.- -. . Inviuu im nun, iiu uiiiH'nu wiiii men
is Unit Hluiiie's name will Lo hurled into th
convention at the last moment.

Th lel faith
Waimiinotok. Anril 15. Ilia dennrt.

ment of the stuie received advhwe from Vic
toria li C, as to Uie success of Uia fleet of
vowels now engngod in bunting seals on
tie ratutic. the steamer Mystery, which
is enKUtfed to take off the skins skcunhI bv
the vessel now at sea, has returned and the
tout! catch to date received at Victoria is
reported to be 4.(J0 skins. This is regarded
as a light enh'h and attributed in part to
the bad weather, but mainly toUie fact Uiat
seals are reporuHi to be much lea numerous
than In former your.

A Ticket Sstalaalsd.
Puhtland, April H. The citlxens com--

mitb of 150 and Uie democrat comnlMnd
thsir fusion by nominating a full logUlutive
and county ticket yesterday, 11m demo
cratic county convention iadoraod Uie citi
ten nominee yesterday, and the citlxens
will indurae the- - dumotTatie nominee to
night Appended is Uie full Urket, wiUi
Uie otttcfl tilled by each side. All Uie citi
tens committee's noininea are republicans
and those of Undemocratic oonvenUon Uetn
orrata:

8uiU senators: E W Itinirham. JW
Kerns, John CutUn, (; ll RiuTetv. repreren
tat i v( : jonn uiii. j it raire. h w pncr
A Wnttirford. U Andurson, C l McLaune,
ll t Cninnbcll, John Parker. K U Inman
Sheriff: lUvid 8 Tuthill. District attorney
Mewtnn aicv oy. iieeortier ot conveyance:
11 C A ten. Umnty clerk: J K ljuna. L'lnrk
of Uie circuit court: Henry E Reed. County
treoaunr: inaa a aituarkey. trinity sur--
vnvnr: it u evuie. oiitoot superinunHinni
K h, Varren. tounty aaeaor; Silver Ktu
art. (Virpncrs Joseph A Uugliee. Connty
coninuasioner: luiwaru itugbea.

EaaaEh le Make Blaa Cesar.
Colpax, Wash Apiil 14. Horace Creeae,

of tt John, wa today commiUetl to Uie
Medical Lake insane asylum. II went
craxy on potiUcal qumtion. U is 40 years
of age and single. I ueuday ba distxibubad
among Uie citirma of St John, aquantity of
ctieck on tne irsl rsauonai bank of Uakes-dal-e.

He followed up Uie movement by
journeying tn kntltcott and making a bar--

in with J r Person for a section of land
giving a ciiecK on tne tiakesdaie bank in
payment. teee explained to Person Uiat
be wanted Uie section subdivided, and the
Iota distrilntod among the poor and worthy
people. He talks almost incraaantly of Uie
fanner alliance.

rarkbara KspUlaa.
Nkw Yonk. April 14. The Rev Dr

Charles U l'arkhund, who gained aiM
wide notoru'ty by bis crusade against the
city s divfs, iMtued an addreaa to the citi
ten of Now York thl morning, liis ob-je- rt

he say, baa been soli-l- y to secure in the
public mind an indivtment aituinat the police
deimxinHHt. lie doe ti"t try to defend bis
twiHiKi, but say it wan the only way in
whirh he could rut to Uie quick of this
whole currut business. He refer L Uie
polun aa an "oriranixml and
salaried muiinality which UirmiU--n the
comniuuity. and uys bs u tktcrmtned in
bu course and will continue iL

Ta rllaca'sTrBbl.
Bvppalo, Wyo April 14. Since the in

rauVrt were arrested by the Unibhl State
troop and put under a stronir miard
Fort MtKium-y- , Uie excitement has qiiu-U--

some w nut, t ony-l.in- e were capture. I,

consisting of some of Ilia moat prominent
citiummi oi uie stuie. i tie invader were
surrounded by between 300 and 400 rustler.
ranchuieu and citixeu. w ho were conaUnt- -
ly firing at them from rifle pita, dug during
tne night, and had Uu L'mtel "itaVm troop
Isjwn two hours later, not a man would have
been left to tell the tide.

A Bwf Mrdrr,
Ko-Kiir- Or April - 14. Arthur

Wright, a fifUsnn year-ol- d boy, wa Lrougt
down from Kiddle last night and lodged in
the county jail charged with tuurdt-rin-

Chester l'ogue. HasTioyt qnarreUl on the
way from school, wprruung at Cow creek
UWlge, Wright dared Pogu) bock to the
dridge. The latter returned and a flgbt
ensued, in which Wright stabbed I'ogue
several tiniee in the abtknnen with a large
pocKcT-init- e, from the cSecU of which be
soon after died.

Bather CaMlyt
Nkw Yobk. April 14. The Commercial

Advertiaer' Washington specud saya- - "It
is understood diplomatic relatione with
tii ill are to be susiMmded indefinitely.
not broken off a'togvthfr. It not expected
Chili will send a ministrr to succeed Montt.
The leave of atiarnce wbieh ha been grant-
ed Eg-a-n and y will be indefinitely
extended, and ulUmatidy Uiey will cease to
draw pay. Neither will return to Chili."

The Btackaaaa) arradsrl
pEXVa-tt- . April 13. The News received

the following special from Buffalo, Wyo,
after which Uie wire went down: The
sheriff and Uiree troops of United States
cavalry front Fort Mckinney, reached Uie
T A ranch early this morning. 'Hie cattle-
men were stiU Urruaded and the beaeigvrs
firing brisk volleys inU) tba nstxenchments,
but few shot were returned. As the troops
apneaml, Uie rustlers ceaaed firing. Colo-
nel Vanhorn dismounted, and with the
sheriff advanced to the fortification with a
flag of truce. After a short parley the stock-
men surrenilered and were at once escorted
to fort Mc Kinney, where thy are at pres-
ent under Uie protection of the troops. Dur-
ing Uie incessant firing of Uie past two days
only two stockmen were wounded. None
of Uie rustlers were hurt.

MsBtaaaaery a Mm York.

Wasuikoto, April 13. A New York

pajier say's of an Oregon man; "James B
Montgomery, of Onurojn, who is known as
one of Uie intimate friends of botii President
Harrison and 8ecntary ijlain, an4 whose
wife is a cousin of Minister William Walter
Phelps, the American representative at
Berlin, is in New York with a portion of
his family, on his way to Germany to join
it other members in that country. Mr
Montgomery came here from Washington
and among Uie last persons he culled upon
in Uiat city was Secretarr Blaine, about
whom be says:

This talk about Mr Blaine being an ill
man is perfect nonsense, I have not seen him
looking better in Uie last ten years than
when 1 saw him before coming to New York
Mr Blaine is as well as any man of his age
in America.

rallterala yl.
Sab Fbascisoo, April 13. The publish-

ed statement ithat a project was well under
way in this city for Imildinjj railroad from
Sun Francbwo to Unit hake C'iftr created
much talk in the etreet today. Iirtywealthy persons are interested and have de-

clared Uuit the matter will not ba allowed
to languish. Their names are sullicient
evidence that the enterprise, is genuine. It
is stvted that l.OOO.OOO has actually been
subHcribed and 25 per cent paid into a local
bank in conh. The lowent subscription was

eysral ?B prewaed
Mabsupield, Or ApriJ 1,-W- d was

received here today of Uie drowning of Cap-
tain Nelson, William Green and Edward

uromors, of Uie g crew at the
mouth of tha Cwjiiilla Jiiyer, The crew
were drilling, and vrhito croesing tlia bar in
the and bailing ilfc-bo-gt the
boat was upnet by a heavy breaker which
lolled the boat over several times. 1 he men
being tied to the boat, as is the custom, it
resulted in drowuing three and breaking the
arm of Mr Feiger, who survives,

A Political BeasBllssi .

CmcXoo, April 13. Civil Service Com-
missioner Roosevelt has caused a sensation
jtmonff the politicians by starting an active
joypstVatjon of the infractions of the law
prohibiUng tho gblici'ation of campaignfunds from fa'tem P$ccbdjders. It is said
he has secured enough evMwipe to Endanger '

one or two republican national commitep-- !
men tie agent for the national committee.
This agent is said to bs Tim Burns of Minr
nesota..

Agala Maid le Be Settled
Niiw York, April 13. The Progresno

Italo Americano will publish tomorrow the
following from Washington: 'tThe New
Orleans affair was finally and satisfactorilysettled yesterday. The lTnited States gov-ernment will pay to the families of the vie:
tims the sum of $r0,)00. The diplomatic
relations between Italy and AiwrW n- -

pacts! to Dhxochat.

CoarAUJs, Or., April 15. Tin Benton
county democrat yesterday nominated
itaioiiowa. lieyrtTsi'iiianYOB, " oikiu'i i

TJefrrevt: clerk, Ira Hunter: lierllr.
DAOsborn: recorder. Virgil Watters!
treasurer, MI' Burnett: assessor, A 11

Alexander : superintendent bciiofds. J.a
Brvan: commlesloner. Peter Rlckard:
deleitateti to atat convention. J it Dry
son. V n Meradden.u w h wimn, r
Avery. J J Brian. W 11 II Rich, H O
Davis, It K Gibson, Jatnoi Ball.

AtariaJalt Break. ,

CttKiiAua, Wash April 16. A daring
ail break was aooompliHhed about midnight

by which two prisoner bold on serious
hiirin secured their liberty. 11 C Place,

who has been con ii nod for Uirne monUis and
had been trusty and given great lilierty by
the jailor, secured a revolver in soma un-

known wav. When Deputy (Sheriff Frank
Carpenter made Uie late rounds he held him
up, compelled him to open Uie doors, and
Uien with the aasuiuuice of the other prison
er, I sudor Joseph, bound aad (ruggnd him,
and uie two made their escape, aiw an
hour and a half's hard work work, Carpeu
ter liberated himself and gave the alarm
Place was held for a nameless crime com
niittod at Central ia tn January, and Joseph
la Uie iKigus newspaper man who had re
cently forged several checks al rem this
county.

raoilsa BMMraacrs

El Rkno, OT April 13. Boomers con
tinue to pour In J along the border, but
Uio crowd will not be so great a Uiat which
entered Oklahoma. The boomer don't
seem to have cash, Uiough moat of Uiew
have flour and bacon, and hundred realus
Uiey are not in a condition to hold down
pUitns. but bona tosacurw a mood Vloce Of
land and sell it out in a day or so. It iney
fail Uiev will be reduced almost to sturva--
Uon. l'erhat) 12.0J0 pontile are realy to
enter from Uie east and WKW from Wichita
county, while about three thousand Texan
are drawn up on the south line, i Here are
not many people on Uie west aiile. but about
l.KW are expected Irom uiat direction, jso
trouble lias yet been reported and none t
anUcipated.

Craat ladlgaaliesi
Bi'ppalo, Wyo April 15. ThU morning

Uie sheriff demanded Uie prisoner from the
commanding otnecr. wno rvfused. as bis
order are to bold and proUct thera until
further instruction. 1 ne county reHtdunta
are remaining in the city, i be bed in of
Champion and Ray brongbt into town
uniay. ana were viewea as uie umkinaxer.
The former ha twenty-eig- ht bullet in his
bouy, wmie uie remain ot tuty were un--

mcognixabte. th leg and bead being en
tirely consumed by are. leaving only Uie
charred and roasted trunk. The sight of
this cause Uie most inte.ise fueling against
Uie prisoner, but no trouble ia fuarai unions
it la obvious that justice will be dvfuatcd.

MM! ITS.

The Journa! sats: Ihe democrats held
their county convention on Thursday of
i hit week There is quite a struggle for
some ol the offices whlcl. they believe
there ia a chance lo capture. Mayor
U Arcy striend propose to place htm tn
nomination tor Justice of. the supicte
court.

The report of the recorder of Eugene
shows the following: t) license were
Issued during the pa.t year, Uie receipts
from the tame being JjSjo 50, During
the year 81 case, were tried In his court,
9 paid Ane amounting 10 i6 50, 47

sentenced lo work on the street and i
dlsmlascd. Coat of prosecution and board,
x4.7o Kecelpt in excess of costs
2l 80,

Cottage Grove recently raised Ihe liquor
license m that town 10 ioo per annum,
parable In Jrance , The Iwo saloon At
that place, run by Harry Thompson and
John Card writ, we understand, thinking
the license too high, last night closed
their place of budnesa, and now our
sister city is a "dry" town. Guard.

The Oregon Pad 9c frel this are about
one-ha- lf of those charged hy the Southern
Pacific. A railroad from Eugene to Flor-
ence ouid be butit for one-four- th the

mount claimed to hsve been spent build-

ing the Oregon Pacific fro.n Yaqulr.a lo
Albany. With a cheaoly constructed
road easily operand It thould pay.
Guaru.

The Town Talk man of Astoria has put
hi feet tn it again. Her It ia: The
colored society of this city kick because
we a.luded to Uie cake walk in Portland
as a loud ajncPIng entertainment. Of
course Ih common "Out 11 a niggers" that
took part in the ck walk ar not what
our colored people are here. They who
reside In Astoria have ih benefit ot the

hreese, not counting the many pica,ant dtps they Indulge In during the mm.
mer time out at Clatsop besch.

Mr Cowherd, th new major of Kan-
sas City, it I asserted poaiti rely, 1 not
a cowboy. Neither I Mayor Cow-a- o, of
Albany.

Tber a. having a live time in the
Lebanon papr over the Bantlam
Academy, which seems to have run down
fast In th past few year. J li Kirkr.et-r'c- k

and Rev Boyd are after each other.

The editor of the Independent of
Pomeroy, give himself tb following
pleasant puff: The editor of this paper
wa kindly accorded Die privilege and
Invited to addiCM the convention tbteti
be did in b! usual convincing manner
amidst deafaning applause and lire ply
Ingof many questions by th delegate.
Ail in all it wa an important event in
tbe history of this country.

Judge Moore has told hie office build-
ing in St Helen, the ground oa which it
stand and hi abstract book to Judge
D J Switxer for 6500 In this deaf four
lot that Judge Switxer owned in the
eastern part of Oregon City were trans-
ferred to Judge Moore. Oregon City
Expreiv. The Judge ia counting In
chickens early. 'The people will have
their eye open by election day, aud not
select a man for jddge in a court he haa
never practiced before.

The Ashland Tiding give the other
commissioner the following hit; Rail-
road Commissioner Colvlg. Ciougli and
Hamilton and their clerk, F J Miller,
came out last Monday, to began at - the
tate line their seinf-annn-al inspection

of the SPUR line in Oregon. 811 pt
Field and U aad master Galvin, of the
Oregon division and Bupt Aglet and
Roadmaster BurMialter, of the Mt
Shasta division, made the inspection
with them. Tbe party traveled in SuptField's private car, and remained here
overnight. Commissioner Co'.vlg doesn't
like1 Uie chance for innuendoes against
tne com mission whicn the private car
accommodation srpiit, so he always

lor his own a eais and lodgings atEay wherever at ppfPjP- -

Tat Mc'iarvey, a Henley saloon pror
prietor, died several months ago and it
wa bftlievcd had buried considerable
wealth. The other day Fred Coo ley dug
up back of his saloon several gold nug-
gets that weighed $87. Cooley was in
Ashland fiis week showing them Ash
land Record.

Tbe Dkmocbat has received an invita-
tion to the Columbia river centennial,
which will be celebrated at Astoria on
May 10th, llth and 12th. On one side
is a map ot the mouth of the Columbia
and harbor, It makes Frankfort, where
there is n) town it a',',, InoV aa big as
Astoria, and tbe people of th latter city
are Justly hot.

Bicycle riders should use great care in
riding through the city, particularlj in
passing blacksmith shops, where horses
are being shod., In fact avoid such
places. Be considerate and eentlemanlv
jat ajl times when on the "silent steed, h

agreptiiwup iieeuy navigation ana
safe Institution $;hen .carefully ridden.

"It doesn't do anything but rain here,''
a stranger remarked this noon. Of
course he prevaricated. It rained very
little in January and February ,and soon
it will begin a five or six months siege of
dry weathc. Narrow minded men
jump off the cars into an Oregon mist,
swear n raine an too nine, ana kick, it
rains a good deal in the winr ow

t . . ; '

WKATlIElirrtBO .....
AMeraavt at U. Wltl praelloe la ell eoarts of th
state, sceolal ettenMm it.it W matters In penbat
Mid In so leetlunt, Ofi ICIC- -lo tht ftlna tloofc.

ft. a. a. iunr n, a. a. wawm

LiCKItt'RM W ITS OX,IV
All levsl matters will reostvs prsmyt

lm. OflM tn (Ml ratio' Tefuple, Albany, or

n. niLTEiT,
Attorney at taw vn.l .Ucll l Chenesr. Qe 1

M Biade oa all r'e. Begeilas-- O ".
arable ami Albany, Oragoe.

IT. WRIGHT,QE.
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4mUrtilii pn.bela. .! --Upstairs Him-Tedtl- s
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JONTAMTfi IIACaLEHAW,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

JJ WIllTNasT,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.
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ClAiSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY
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CLASSES.
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oa vl, ia la fathwul ( Albaaf.

CSSJaS' -i- BWi TJiil
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a

THE

1 iiAriOi,i
f'ARMi G TOOLS

I
for ale fcy

i TKWAIIIP iki SOX
Dealrr In

:ZNERAL HARDWARE
Alhav( Orfgon

JIIOIOE MEATS
Or Ai.li Kind ,

,, .i,i r' rJn' aiJihia, aatt
r i.. iii.ih. If i'wiatOK l wra.

" I inlw rit some tendency to Dyf--

pepsia from tny mother. I suffered
.1 ?. . . .... iltwo years in mis way , cuotuiwu a

number of doctors. They did ma
no good. I then uaea

Rolleved In your Aagust Flower
ltd IS was iusttwo

day when I felt rreat relief. I soon
SO that I could Sleep ana eat, snu

fot that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am stui nrst-clas- s.

I am never
Two Day s. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dos,e or two of
August Flower does tne wotk. abc
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stoptte use of itwithout any bad

eitccis on tne system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was ofall men most miserable. I can
say, iu conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of
- inaigemon, 11 tax.en
Llfa ofMisery with judgment A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-fontai- ne

St., Indiaaa;.vli, Ind." o

( )

.

WHY IS TKS

17. L DOUGLAS
SIHOE cruVPstwiEfl

Tht BEST SHOE II THE wlitUi FJ8 Tiic B3UEf?
it la a aimli eoog. wus nia-;- T

to hort tb leeh mad of tlie t fine e!f. stli1
aeA eaay. aoS arcus mnke mans suv of lAi

arl shoes onattof fnrfn SM U '.f l. .
(SftS Vetiesi lne Ha-sew- tits eair

tS 4e aoii ever v.r. ,1 1 r w " .
onporteil ahaw

A e lt.-r.- r4 Welt . tno eslT.ae comf.irtaOi sat d'wij-o- . 1 be beat
aoo seer tifter 1 at tb.a rlee ; man, sraU a w.
snm-mxt- e aboea euein froi.i tov.f M Pelt-- - Sheet taroun hxilrnsd

7e amlItteCarr!eallwetj'tifii; noecaif-aeamlraa- .

amoutli lnl l- - keary Uanw m. ealea- -

rati o trffr m - - - -ov Be 1S2. .UtM prj' 1 u.. til u 111

tuna
CS Ui aad f.O! WorklnytmtVa ahoe
aaa m Mr, atiou moil AXfiHAa. T:nae wta
I.m Mu thrm , trt.l a.l Wr:.r Khm n.alta.

ass hl.7 school stwis ar
tSOjO wura by Uie l...orror: Uteyaed
on taetr mortta. a toe torrauunx auonr.
I Zj I ) liuJ , aeat
Bi.tl1 lwl i,!-.la- . ryma;lBiiwrte4elKsieutiSf'mSJo'

(.may- - i.& u l.7S for
WlawrttllrCil Ktrli.Maud.l'jraWjj

( kiM ti-- t ". i U';i B-M-

aetcs ms kmxm! uo ia Imttoca ot rail tiia.

InsUtoQ lvl uAretlinr 0iaJerts:i;.vl'iu roe.
tt'.A AKtUils.llri,ctoa,ala. UM.Ur

V

PliLs? noii
Ifyou take pills it is becaate yoi hay?. . never tried the

1 P. Utihtl and lifer Ccrf.

It works SO aictlv. eleansini? ih.M, mA
Kidneys; acts as a mild phytic without caus-
ing pain or sickness, and doe not
bom eating and working.

Totry it is to besoms a friend to it
Trade sappllee by FOSBAT at MASBB.

APJ4IXISTSATCRS NOTICE CF AP
niKyniriiTru.nifitr.ni,

NOTica W heeibt en-B- a ram
has koeo duly apoointi .ty Uia

sunvy eoort foe Linn count, trreeon. sdn
sf tb sststoof Wm A Davia, dtjeeasnl, lata ol Una
soonty, OreaoB, AU so we bating claims sjraicstsaid estata ar barsby aat'ftai w imu ttiata prop.arty formed to to MoiirMiuec at bia residens .(ttortb Unlaw, Marina avqnty, Oregon. wiUiin si a
mrnlha from tbis dale. Aad ail peeana indebtsd toasid aataU are hereby Bottfled to pay tha SOI totoe rnderaigned Immediately.

Us tod rcbrosry liCih, ISWi.

cycrniinsTnJroir Foas. AdmhUatntorutmidaabata
W At KAtsaa,

Auysfor Aombiistrator.

"KOTICETO fiTOCKKOLDERS.

NOTICE 13 HBEBBTSIYfiSTHAT
maMinir nftha iih...Farmer Ca will ! haid at the, ,m

fi'd orryipa ny in Albany, (sgon.on May
L ' p m oi said day .for

purpow 01 eiocHng aevea aireetor toerve fcr the term of one Tear, and thn
transaotion of aucb other buslnaaa aa may
legally com before the meeting;Uon by order of Beard of Directors.
AU.elu MHWILD1,P ft Marshauv Preeidat

Secretary.

AQMINISJRATOS'S SUE,
TCE IS HEREBY GIYEN TS AT

eTOI pursuant to aa order of the Hn
Coe of Linn oonuty, Oregjit, Iwill sell at publio auction to thq highestbidder rut oaah in band at the CourtHouse dooc, in the olty of Albany, Lin

county ;Oregon, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock
in the aUo icon of the 18thdayoi April.
1892, ropsrty belonging to th
estate of Senr? Qra er. dexvMtsed.and da
scribed aa follow, to wlti Therwuthweat
X of section 2, in tewnrip H aouth of
range 1 East of the Wiilamette Meridian
in Linn oounty, Oregon.

O P COSHOW,
Admr. estata of Henry Graer, dej'd.

4 Scientiflo Americas
4. l.,..u fn..

I nr m -
in.

J ; II.. - CAVEATS;
: V. TR AOS

" tester PAT&NT4rvtaS't COPYRIGHTS, etot
!,Tlf,in?,lJL?1 f'' Hundboo wrtt to "
-- MtiJ CO-- aa Broadway, Nkw York.baresa for securtio r patents In Amertot,
Kvery plent taken out bt ns Is bronalit beforelite public by a notice give a free ot elurtrs la tbe

aa , ,jr
- . a

S?',eiid,,i!7 J'bwtr tied. Ko ii.ieiiiseui
?L3.,I,iS.''1. vHtbout , weeSlT, ft J.tio afl tx months, Aldrest MtYfij 4 CGJ

h s:":s ;::a:,,sri,g:;

a SMITH & VESSOrj a

Tha Finest Small Ar nt r Marufacltirad. H
13 Umivaled'i-VTCr-i..- -.-- wr s Uuanwtrotti ik'j

ta
s f I

'1 I i

INDIANA lOtttUVrXAKD.

The Clavt lanJ boom sfS tverythlng U--

for it. Indisns will not only take the ietd
in Ih moxmtnt In hlibthslf, but U hoUUths

poiilion of vsnuge snd from prsunt sppssr--
sncrt ih Influents of this list .' be fslt as

it otter hat betn btfote In a national conten

tion. Th dslegstet fiom the state st large
will be composed of ardent Clsvslsnd men not

nowlnoflics. Th old prscllcs of seeding
United Ststcs Senstors ss dls(ttes oufiht to

be sad prolsblyaill te abandoned. Such

honors ss a dclegnie horn the state at lsrgs

ought not to be sddtd to those who slissdy
are honored by the itats ss Its tepfetentsllvss
ia liis teuale. Here is soother ret ion why

neither senators nor tnembeis of ongreii
should be pltctd en Intllsna's delegation snd

U is tint lbs atmotrhsr of Wsthlngton snd

th uociatkBt of official lifs at the Ctpllsl
tesd to ettrsngs thote he live there from the
real withes ot their constituencies. It Is a

matter ot common notoriety that Cleveland is

not popular in tin official sirctes of vTsthing-lo-n,

snd it I equally notoiloui that lb dem

ocratic members ol congress snd democratic

saaator, with a few eiccptlons, hsve rcd

then-.KWe- l far snybody, nd eipetlsll
for Senator Gorman, sgsintt Clsvslsnd. Tb
democratic people or Indians are 'largely in

favor of the rumination of the

and their wUhss should be expressed by

delreaiioa lo perfect baimoay with thsir
view. The rcversl d Unlet meeting will

take care that C.etelsnd mta are named st
diMtict rlslagatet s-- d will preUabty instruct

for Cleveland. The delegates fioro ths stats
st large will be chosea by tl.e state conven-tio- n,

and it is f the highest importsnce that
neither "atnatorial courtet)" aor say o.haf

conceuioa to s misleading sentiment should

be permitted lo influence their selection.

If the majority of lie coovatlon shsll be

favorable to the noar (nation of Clsvs1snd,aons
but out- - sehAcb CUvelsnd mil should be

named ss dskgstrs. This is so pslpsbly
nrsctical succestloa lUt it need not be dis

cussed.
Let us hate s solid delejraikta composed o

men who are I now a tu be uncompromisingly
snd enthusiastically for GiOver Cleveland.

Evansville (lad ) Couirtr,

rOHTUK BIST AI ClIEAfiaT CUTIII!U.

The following evragca,o( the price o
Ohh wool In compariwir. with the pile
ol the corresponding for. Inn grade during
a quartet vl a century ot wool tases sre

Wen lit Mr Sprlr.get s sperlh:
Avrraice annua: price ol wool fr the

twenty live eaia. Oh'o, 41. S cxiita
Tort Phillip. 41.04 ccnia. lHf-nc- e in
lavor of .Dikaen, .44 cents. Avers.e
annual prlie of wool for t -e- n'y-lhiee

rear. niiillii"i( 1871-7- J: Ohk. 40.7t
cents; fort Plillllji, 40.5 cema Utner

In favor id f..tvln wtiota, ,20.
The tears 1S71 snd 1671 weie jeara of

desperate In wool, and for thla
reaxin the voii.pailaan Is madj with both
tbeiti and alilioul l he 111 The tl.ure on
which h U bated were fumithrd by tSe
e.Mibllcsn Census Burtsu t'.ruu.h

special agent, who ia also tUe secretary of
the Woolen Manul tcturcr' AaKlslon

It It known t i all aiudrn's of th subject
that ine av.rse prlc.-- of American wools
h n.rt been tal.vd by tiiu tariff sgalntt
lm.otla.lons. bcCAU.e Oils tariff serves lo
dlmlnUlt Ike consumption of woolens and
' greatly Increase the use ot cottons,
shoddy, jute, watte and heir in so called
"American woo'en." And It of ten lisp,

pij. ihsl the Influence of the woolen men
ufaclures Is tkfBctenllr gtet, they beli.g
a compact body of coiporailoos, to ' bear"
the prlcca of American wool, and so re-ga- in

from the American producer some

thing of the ta they are compelled to pay
on foreign wools.

But the Cheap Clothing bill Is drawn in
the Interest vt the people, who have a right
to the beat and cheapest woclen clothing
that can be had for their money. Il de

pends on this principle and i.ot on anj
array of statistics. Il is well enough to
demonstrate the fact that il will tend to
ncrease the consumption ot American

wool and not to lesson It.but In six months
the averaee farmer will save more on

clothing after the abolition of all prohlbl
lory duties on It than he has ever got for
his total wool clip lr. a year.

The object of the bill Is to abolish all

prohibitory duties on woolen of all kinds,

The abo'ltlon ol the duty on wool goee
will, this as a matter of course, but It

only sn incident of the main object the
restoration to every man and woman In
America ol the rij(ht to buy the best and
cheapest clothing that the world can fur-

nish for the money.

TWO.ALUEM COl'KTT BTBAWB.

At the Utt merlin, of lbs fourth and Fifth
Ward Democratic Club a rising vote was takes
for president, snd 1 10 voters - every ms in
th ball stood up for Crover Clovelaed ss
cheered his nsme lo the echo. This Is a strsw

At a bam raising at the home of George TV

Treece, ia CclarCresk Towathip, last week,
a vote was taken for president. It retailed:
Cleveland, 48; II .niton, 9; Qretbam, 3;
Palmer, I; Grsy, I. It wst a mixed gather-
ing nf democrats snd republicans, but M

Clevelsnd only lost two votes out of fifty
This to the rstio everywhere. Fort Wsync
Journal,

it may be interesting to Vpaw that eevea
caa'ti'laics oa tbestst ticket were appoint ess
of Gov Moody during his incumbency of the
executive chair. This is streog commenda-
tion of hit judgment aad evidence Ibsl
"Moo y men" are not so bad after all. lion
T A Moore, Candida's for supreme Judge,
came inio prominence from being a ''Moody
man," and to did Hons L Webster, W R
Ellis, Lnytl B Siesrnt, Geo YVstkint, T A
McBride snd 01 here, Mountaltur,
. Bu' when you get full knowledgs of the
"record" Qreifcnpun) of F A Moore, you i.l

dtvouMy wb tUjt MM1y hsd never hesrd of

him.

A dipatcb from Dallus, Texas, sayn
Four hundred delegates to the white re

publican league convention are here. Most
of them declare they are ready to "cut looMe

from the nigger" and build up a whit re-
publican fiarty in Texas. The color tin is
drawn in this state for the firxt time. A
state ticket will probably be nominated.

"Verily, verily, I say unto you," the love
of the republican for the nigger is barely
slfjn deep, and goes only to the extent of

mAiagUm a voter.

CoKgreasman W s Holman of Indiana,
the Imperturbable Watch Dog
of tne federal treasury has fceen renomi-
nated bv the democrats for congress,

A ugar 15 llm.is tweeter than can su-

gar snd 20 time sweeter then beet sugar
ha been exu acted in cotton seed meal
by p German chemist.

A tc'enlific juurnal states that a little
sugar put on the hands with soap will

greatly Increase its lather and cleansing
powerf and will remove dht, chemical
ataliis, etc.

The postal-car- d factory in Snellen, O,,
i turning pyi 503.00.) cards a day. The
biggest day s output 10 ar is one of a few

dajs ago, when 2,809,000 were printed.
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PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleepintr Oars.
fee Ascasasdatiosf acaa1-rias- s Paaae

ara. aUah4 la Ex proas 1 ra(as
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TliroiiR:h. Ticket-- .
Ta all points

EAST AiJD SOUTH.
t" Im. luhM- - aatleA ravaMt.( rates, mass, a

aa Ooffipaoy Ant st AiSany'.. ORliLtH K f. BOO UK

inar Wl 0. t and P. At

"YAQQIIVA BAY ROUU.
o

Oregon Pacific Railiodd
t. a HOSiti, ateeelircr.

C--
OwiiM DevelopmaaS fo's Stoimen.

hort Lino to Citliroraia
Firat-cla.- s through paaaauger and

Veiabtlinefrein Portland and all points
Stie Willamette Valloy to n't rroia Man

t ineiaco, C'al.
Poata ink nloat rwnn4lon at Alhan
Ith trains of the Oregon Factfi Kailmad

T1MI H:VV.injJ. stoapt tundAjr..)
'srvs Albauy 11 r r. B,,L aa TSuma, )4nCorreal. !: r, a . iacrs UnraJiU.HI:Sf A.Bar. imiiiii, i'.mi r, a Arnvs Albsoy, ll:l A

' O. O. trafoa wnntH at Alhacv and
JorvalHa The above traina Matiectat
Vaoulna with the Oregon I'viopruMtit
.fmiciany'a Line of Steainahlps hat wood
I'sUiue and an Kranclsm.

(saii.i ma tiATF.s ,
run TAaiTixA.

r vrturiwa
Vtila.ii.ua Vilay. Ujm,uj 1 b iilh ( a.

'J"he Coiopai ' va ine ngot tn
Ka?e aaillo daUa thout notice. .

V. V. Faanenirera from Portland and
1 lUaroett V alley olnU ean make close
eranertlm with the trains of the Taqulna
" Ulaat Albany or Oorrallla, and ifdes-'- d

UMan"Krano( ationld arrange to
r)v at Yaa'jlna th svntiiir fc.'r dto
rraillr.a'

t$ rMBtr anil rrJgbl rate. a ays theUlf.ir Inf .ma .tlun .(ily lo A R Cti.pru.n, Freight and
Atal.t.AiUnny, C t .IKH.lt.,

j). . rl P. Airant,
fonraJiis,


